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his fellow cou-ntrymafi, Lord Chancellor Campbell, in 1859,

though hc was at tha1t time I)racticîtlly unkiiown to the publlic.

Objection wýas taken at the time that lie had flot worn a silk

gown, a fact of som-e importance in Ebnglan1, thoughi of none

in Canada. But the Chancellor said, -'I knew nothing of Mr.

Blackburn, except of having sceni him at the Court over which

1 prsie 1 have nlo private intimacy, and 1 (leclare on My

wvord of honour, 1 don't know what si(le hie is on in politics, but

I have k'nown him as a sound, go<>d and( able latwyer.'' This

apl)<iftlfent, madle without regard to p<litics, rellecte(l as

muchi honor on Lord Campbell as it did uipon 1\11 13lackburn.

It is a pity stich an example is flot more often followed in this

country. Ini 1876 hie was create(l a Lord of Appeal. iii Ordin-

ary, and( on thîs occasion the approval. of his appointment was

general andl emphiatic. Ile retired- in 1 886. (Our English

namnesake says that " when Lord Blackburn, one of the

greatest exponents of mercantile Law of this generation,

pasel way, lie was superi<>r as a Mercantile lawyer to Lord

H-annen, and if inferior in original ýability to Lordl Brarnwell,

far exceeded him in stability and evenness of judgment."

1)/L!VE Y01; SOL/CITORS' PIL LS.

The st.atutory obligation imposed tipon 5< dicîtors requiriflg

themn to deliver their bis of costs to thecir clients one cialen-

dar month before they can be permitted to sue for the re-

recovery thereof, places them in a s(>mewhat unique position.

No other creditor is required to go through any such pre-

liminarY; on the contrary ail other ereditors may demand pay-

ment of their bis when due, and in the event of non-pay-

ment, mnay on the same day procecd to enforce the demand by

action at law. Perhiaps it is because no layman can be ex-

pected to understand a lawyer's bill in less than a month, that

this lengthene(l period between demand and suit is considered

necessary, l)ut We fear eVeflCafter a month's consideration a

solicitor's bill will still appear to most lay mînds an altogether

incomprehiefsi>le affair, with its minute details of attendances


